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Did you watch the film?
Fantastic! You’re ready to take part in our

quiz all about the plot or storyline of the film!
Fill in your answers below. You can write or type, draw

or ask someone to fill in your answers.

1 .What does Miss Price turn Charles into?

2. How do the group travel to London?

3. While Miss Price searches for the half book in the
market what is everyone else doing?

4. Are the words for the spell in the book?

5. What do Miss Price and Mr Brown get awarded
under the sea?

6. What does Mr Brown try to take off Leonidas?



7. How does Paul know what it says on the star
of Asteroth?

  
8. What does Paul ask Mr Brown to stay and be?

9. Where does Mr Brown try to sleep?

10. What does Mr Brown turn himself into to
hide from the Nazis?

11. How does Miss Price scare the Nazis?

12. What does Paul keep so they can still go on
adventures?                
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How does

singing it

change the

spell?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SjOi-
9WiZfM&list=PLA8VHLKYzqTuLvdwO8dlNlTNuUbvSM
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Bedknobs 

Listen to the
soundtrack 

Different
instruments, speeds

and volume are 

different 
emotions

.....a fast bit.
How does it
make you 

feel?

A sad
moment.

What
instruments 

can you
hear?

and Music 

You can listen here:

used to show
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and you visit a
brand new

 island!
Write about or draw and

label all the exciting
things that you find there

You have your
own magical

bedknob




